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ROUTE 4 ELBE CANYON SCENIC CLIFFTOP WALK

Total distance: 18 km
Elevation gain: 373 m
Starting point: Děčín (Lužická ul.)
50.7827300N, 14.2289353E

From Lužická ulice in Děčín to Quaderberg 1 km  u  Elbe panorama  
2 km  u  Nad Loubím signpost 4 km  u  Spálenisko panorama 5 km   
u  Růžový hřeben panorama 6 km  u  Belvedér 11.5 km  u  Labská 
Stráň 12 km  u  Suché Kamenice valley 14.5 km  u  Suchá Kamenice 
source  17 km  u  Hřensko riverside 18 km
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PROFILE

5 km 10 km 15 km

129 masl 122 masl

DESCRIPTION 
To explore the heights of the deepest sandstone canyon, take city bus
201 all the way to the bus stop Děčín, Nemocnice (in the street Lužická) 
and then take the red trail from the park across the road. The paved foot-
path leads up to the panoramic terrace and sandstone obelisk at the 
top of the Quaderberg bluff. The spot offers a great view of the city and 
the Elbe canyon. From here you’ll follow the red trail along the ridge. 
It’s an easy, level walk to the views at Sněžnická vyhlídka and the 
panoramic pavilion Labská stráž. The red trail continues along the 
ridge overlooking the Loubí valley with nice views of sandstone cliffs 
and rock formations and then descends to the village of Ludvíkovice 
where it skirts the village cemetery before meeting up with the green 
trail at the Nad Loubím signpost. 
From here the path climbs a wooded slope to the edge of the sand-
stone cliffs overlooking the river. At Spálenisko there is a nice view 
of Prostřední Žleb. Continue on to the Růžový hřeben signpost, 
where a short detour of 300 m leads to a gorgeous panoramic view-
point overlooking wonderful sandstone formations. The viewing area, 
Růžová vyhlídka, has a railing and a bench.
Around the bend, the red trail traces a level course through the forest, 
with a turnoff after 1.1 km – a path leading off to the right leads to 
the village of Bynovec on the green trail. 
If you stay on the red trail, you’ll come out at the edge of the 
meadow above the village of Labská Stráň. Instead of heading straight 
for the village, skirt the garden plots to Belvedér, the oldest man-
made viewing terrace in Bohemian Switzerland. After taking in the 
magnifi cent view, turn back on the red trail to Labská Stráň. Beyond 
the village the path descends into the enchanting Suchá Kamenice 
canyon.
The trail brings you to the side of the road on the right bank of the 
Elbe. It’s a 25-minute walk to Hřensko, where you can catch a bus 
back to Děčín or take a ferry (passengers and bicycles) across the 
river and take the train from Schöna.

ROUTE 5 SNĚŽNÍK PANORAMIC HIKE

Total distance: 10 km
Elevation gain: 672 m
Starting point: Děčín (Tyrš Bridge)
50.7814294N, 14.2062081E

PROFILE

2.5 km

135 masl

5 km 7.5 km

722 masl

DESCRIPTION
This great hike starts at the bridge (Tyršův most) in the heart of Dě-
čín. Take the red trail on the left bank up Shepherds Bluff (Pastýřská 
stěna). A stone stairway climbs through the forest 150 meters up the 
bluff. From your vantage point here Děčín and the Elbe Valley lie at 
your feet. Leaving the view behind, the hike continues on the red trail 
through the pine forest along the top of the ridge. Keep going past the 
turnoff for the yellow trail and continue on the red, descending among 
the cliffs to Děčín’s residential Bělá neighborhood and to a water 
station. Take a left here and follow the red trail markers past the pond 
(Terezínský rybník) to the center of Bělá. Cross the street and turn 
left at the next intersection. The road climbs a steepish hill lined with 
houses in the Čechy neighborhood. Enter the woods on the red trail 
and walk to the horse’s head rock (Koňská hlava). From here there’s
a tricky stretch on a rocky path between cliffs. The trail meanders
among the rocks until it gets to the observation tower at the top 
of Děčínský Sněžník where you are rewarded with a fantastic 
360-degree view.

Getting back: An intercity bus (DÚK) goes to Děčín from the village 
of Sněžník or you can walk down to Jílové and catch a local bus back.

From Tyrš Bridge in Děčín to Pastýřská stěna (Shepherds Bluff) 
0.5 km  u  Bělá 3 km  u  Pod Koňskou hlavou signpost 8 km  
u  Děčínský Sněžník watchtower 10 km
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Walks in Děčín
Děčín is an ideal spot for anyone who enjoys hiking,  

romantic walks, or daytripping with the family. There is a trail  
here for everyone. The city itself has two wooded parks that  
are perfect for short walks and can serve as a starting point  
for longer hikes into Bohemian Switzerland National Park  

or to Děčínský Sněžník.

Total distance: 14.6 km
Elevation gain: 491 m
Starting point: Děčín (library)
50.7814294N, 14.2062081E

PROFILE

4 km

120 masl

509 masl

8 km 12 km

From Děčín library visitor center to Litoměřická ulice 2.1 km   
u  Staré Město bus stop (red trailhead) 2.4 km  u  Velký Chlum  
watchtower 5.5 km  u Vrabinec 12.3 km  u  Těchlovice 14.6 km
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ROUTE 1 A STONE’S THROW TO THE TOWER ON CHLUM

DESCRIPTION
This shorter walk goes to the observation tower on Velký Chlum. This 
stone tower with 83 stairs was built in the 1930s and, like outlook points 
on other area hilltops, was soon popular among area hikers. To get there, 
start from the information center in the Děčín library in the heart of Dě-
čín and head south on the Elbe bike trail. This will take you all the way 
to Děčín’s Staré Město. Along the way, you’ll pass below the castle and 
continue along the riverside passing the Marian Meadow on your left, 
cross the historical stone bridge and keep going straight then follow the 
bike trail to the left. You’ll see a playground and an old pillbox on your 
right that dates from before WWII. Keep on to the end of the parking lot 
and turn left to get up to the road (Litoměřická ulice) that runs parallel to 
the river. Continue here to the bus turnaround, where you’ll see a sign-
post marked Děčín, Staré Město. Cross the railroad tracks. Now the route 
starts to climb. You will have to ascend 364 meters – remember, Děčín is 
the lowest lying city in the country – but the gorgeous view at the top 
is worth it. From the tower you can see Děčín, the Ore Mountains, the  
Central Bohemian Uplands, the Elbe Canyon, and (on a clear day) Mile- 
šovka rising in the distance. There’s a campfire pit with benches at  
the foot of the tower, so you can bring some hotdogs or marshmallows 
along. From the heart of town to the hilltop, it’s only 5.3 km. 
For a longer hike, continue from Chlum on the red trail to the ruins at 
Vrabinec, a distance of 6.8 km with a fairly easy climb. There’s also a 
campfire pit and a stunning view. To get back to Děčín, you can take the 
red trail down to the river and catch a bus or train from Těchlovice. The 
total distance is 14.6 km with a total ascent of 491 meters.

Total distance: 12.5 km
Elevation gain: 349 m
Starting point: Děčín (Tyrš Bridge)
50.7814294N, 14.2062081E

PROFILE

3.3 km

415 masl

6.6 km 9.9 km

129 masl

From Tyrš Bridge in Děčín to the old shepherds’ bridge 1.6 km   
u  Franz Josst memorial  2.4 km  u  Bílý kříž signpost 6.1 km   
u  Thiel spring 6.6 km  u  Jägerbauer 8.5 km  u  Jílové 12.5 km
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ROUTE 2 OVER THE MEADOWS AND THROUGH THE WOODS

Tip: Most of the route is on easy, unpaved footpaths through meadows 
and woodland with plenty of pretty scenery. Head out on a nice, sun- 
ny morning for the best views. Suitable for children.

DESCRIPTION 
Follow the blue trail starting at the bridge (Tyršův most) in the  
heart of Děčín along the Elbe riverbank. You’ll pass the old Thun hunting  
chateau (now the regional museum) and continue through Podmok-
ly to the old shepherds’ bridge across the stream (Jílovský potok).  
Continue towards Letná past the memorial to castle gardener Franz 
Josst and under Popovický vrch. At the Jesenice signpost you can  
decide whether to visit the Thun chapel dedicated to Saint John of Ne-
pomuk in Chrást or continue on the blue trail past the Šustrova ces-
ta signpost all the way to the crucifix in the cliff at Bílý kříž. There’s  
a covered rest stop here where the green and red trails intersect.  
Continue on towards Thiel, where you can have a refreshing drink 
from a natural spring. The blue trail crosses meadows and woods with  
occasional views of Děčínský Sněžník and Holý vrch. In the pass 
between the hills Klobouk and Lotarův vrch you can stop to take in the 
view of the Děčín valley. Just below the pass there’s a turn that leads  
to Jägerbauer where there’s a stone cairn with a chapel and a rest 
stop. The blue trail continues through Horní Jílové all the way to Jílové,  
where you can find a bite to eat and visit the local chateau and grounds 
before catching a bus back to Děčín.

ROUTE 3 A STREAMSIDE WALK ALONG THE BORDER

Total distance: 11 km (destination: Maxičky),  
10.5 km (destination: Dolní Žleb)
Elevation gain: 354 m
Starting point: Dolní Žleb 
50.8428656N, 14.2165656E

PROFILE

1.9 km 3.8 km 5.6 km

129 masl

427 masl

From Dolní Žleb to the Klopotský waterfall  2 km  u  Ziskaquelle  
3.5 km  u  Kreusels Eiche 5.5 km  u  U Buku rest stop 7.5 km   
u  Maxičky 11 km nebo Dolní Žleb 10.5 km
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DESCRIPTION
This hike on the green trail is mostly paved, with some segments made 
of huge sandstone blocks. Your walk starts at the church in Dolní Žleb 
and heads north past the railway station. After a couple of kilometers 
you’ll hit a stream (Klopotský potok) with a little reservoir and a  
waterfall (it once drove the sawmill in the valley below). Follow the 
creek upstream along the border. The going is a little tricky, but the 
reward is gorgeous natural scenery among shadowy cliffs. Follow 
the footpath into Germany to Ziskaquelle, where there is a natural 
spring with drinking water. On the way there’s an option for a detour 
(to the right) for Zirkelstein and a nice view of the Elbe Valley. From 
Ziskaquelle follow the trail to the Kreusels Eiche signpost. Here you 
are faced with two options: Visit Großer Zschirnstein table mountain 
(the highest point in Saxon Switzerland) with its great view, or head 
for Česká brána to cross the border back into the Czech Republic and 
continue to U Buku, where you can take a breather at the rest stop 
and decide if you want to go to Maxičky and catch a bus back into 
Děčín or walk back to Dolní Žleb and take the train.

Getting back: Take the train to Dolní Žleb from Děčín main station.

On a nice day you’ll see the hilltops Popovický vrch, Děčínský 
Sněžník, Klobouk, Lotarův vrch, Velký Chlum, and even Buková 

hora with its broadcasting tower.


